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EFFECTS OF FUEL PROPERTIES ON COMBUSTION CHARACTERISTICS  
FOR SMALL DIESEL ENGINE 








Nowadays, biomass fuels become a subject which is extensively concerned from the view points of the aggravation of 
the greenhouse effect, acid rain, other environmental problems and the depletion of oil resources. From the point of this 
view, this experiment has been carried out to examine the influence of combustion characteristics and exhaust emissions 
for small diesel engine by using six types of fuel, which consist of different pure ethanol and butanol volume percentages 
( 10vol.%, 20vol.% ), with 3 vol.% surfactant at 20vol.% and 10vol.% aqueous alcohol ( ethanol: 65 vol.% or 
butanol:65vol%, water: 35vol.% ) . The combustion behaviors, such as burning pressures, heat release rates and 
emissions ( NOX, Smoke，HC) and fuel consumption are observed. The main conclusions are as follows: 1) NOx and 
Smoke can be reduced simultaneously by using diesel fuel-alcohol mixed fuel and water emulsion fuel. 2) HC emission 
decreased by using diesel - butanol mixed water emulsion fuel. 3) The maximum heat release rate is increased by using 
diesel - alcohol mixed fuel and water emulsion fuel. 4) The heat release stability of diesel - butanol mixed fuel and water 
emulsion fuel are higher than that of ethanol addition fuels. 
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本実験に用いた供試機関は KIPOR 社製 KDE2．0E ディ
ーゼルエンジン発電機である(Fig.1)．エンジンの諸元は






ガスの測定には AVL 社製 Di - Com 4000 を，スモークの
測定には，株式会社イヤサカ製光透過式黒煙測定器オパシ






























ール添加率 10vol.%は E10 と示す．なお，エタノール添加









Fig.1 KIPOR KDE2.0E 
 
 
Table 1 Engine Specifications 
Engine type KM170F-A 4stroke diesel engine 
Combustion system Direct injection 
Cooling system air-cooling 
Number of cylinder 1 
Bore×Stroke 70mm×55mm 
Displacement 0．211L 
Valve system OHV 
Compression ratio 20 
Rated output 2．5kW/3000rpm 
Fuel type  Diesel 
 
 
Fig.2 Experimental Device 
 
混合燃料のベース燃料は軽油を用いて，アルコール燃





× 100   (2)
 
Table 2 Fuel property
Fuel property Diesel Ethanol Butanol 
Chemical equation ＣnH2n+2 C2H5OH C4H10O 
Cetane number 56 8 18 
Lower heating value [MJ/kg] 43.1 26.8 33.1 
Density [g/ml] 0.832 0.790 0.81 
Boiling point [°C] 190~350 78 117 
Latent heat of evaporation [kJ/kg] 250 840 585 
Oxygen content [wt%] 0 34.8 21.6 
Sulfur [wt%] 0.001 - - 
Table 3 Blended fuel property 
Test fuels Diesel E10 E20 WEF(E) B10 B20 WEF(B) 
Diesel [vol.%] 100 90 77 87 90 80 87 
Ethanol [vol.%] - 10 20 6.5 - - - 
Butanol [vol.%] - - - - 10 20 6.5 
Water [vol.%] - - - 3.5 - - 3.5 
1-octanol [vol.%] - - 3 - - -  
Sorbitan monooleate[vol.%] - - - 3 - - 3 
Lower heating value[MJ/kg] 43.1 41.5 38.5 39.6 42.1 41.1 40.6 
Cetane number 56.0 51.2 44.7 49.9 52.2 48.4 49.9 
Oxygen content[wt.%] 0 3.5 7.0 2.3 2.2 4.3 1.4 
３． 実験結果 
３．１ 燃焼生成物について 













合燃料の中で WEF(B)は，酸素含有量が 1 番低いため，
窒素と反応する酸素量が減少したことに起因すると考
えられる． 













で， B20 は，B10 よりも酸素含有率が高いにもかかわ
らず低負荷領域において，B10 と比較して増加してい
る．これは，Fig.5 の HC の排出量が低負荷時に増加し




      
     Fig.3 NOx emission 
 
        
         Fig.4 Smoke emission 
 































で，高負荷領域においては,E20 及び WEF( E )燃料は，








ため，最大熱発生率が WEF( E )と同程度となっている．
これは，先の煤の発生が著しく低減していることに起












          Fig.6 Rate of heat release (Ethanol) 
 
 


















      Fig.8 Fuel consumption (Ethanol) 
 
 










用いることにより，NOx 及び Smoke の同時低減
が可能である． 
２．軽油-ブタノール水エマルジョン燃料を用いること
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